the whole a large plain of fand. A country fellow, who was prefent at fo ffrange a fight, had the curiofrty to touch this water, and thereby fcalded the end of his fingers. The hones and fand, which re main where-ever the inundation of the water reached, differ in nothing from the hones and the fand of the fea, and have even the fame faltnefs. This account, however fabulous it appears, is moh exactly true. After the water had done flowing, there fprung from the fame opening a fmall hream of fire, which lahed for twenty-four hours. On Tuefday, about a mile below this opening, there arofe another hream of fire, which being in breadth about 400 feet, like a river, began to overflow the adjoining fields, and adually continues with the fame courfe, having ex tended itfelf about two miles, and feeming to threaten the neighbourhood. W e remain therefore in the greateh fear and terror, and in continual prayers. JL gochj a compound of tor,, the lower part of the belly, and goch, red ; in Englifb red-belly. This rednefs in the female, paler or deeper, according
